
ber abovo the grade of No. 2 culis. and sal
admitof coarsa knots and etains,and bnifrefrom
rot; it shahl aise admit et pieces imrcrfctljý
manufacturod, bolow 1 inch à thicknese. aud
perfectly seuud, aud not rondercdl werthiess
through, iniproper manufacture.

Xo. 2? Cdll. - Shall be lumber th"' will work
one.haAif 8ound."

][Ëions of Acres of Flax.
'lhe inerca.e iu the acreage ot fiax in the

Northwcst las beca the greatest this season of
any since the farinera bcgan to raise iL Tho
Dakotas and à%Mincsotas, on a little under 400,-
000 acres, raised, in rouind numbers, 4,000.000
btiahoes of Iiaxsced. This yezir careful inquiry
shows the acreaga to Le nearly twice 0s ranch
as lust yeur. Aliowing the production te equial
ton buidhels an acre, the rcsult will be 8,000,000
bu'hlsl of flaxsced. WVhou it ii; remeuibered
that the productien of the country bas averaged
oniy about 9,000,000 bushels, the Northwest'a
increaso in aecagea nd probable production is
an important matter. It las usuaiiy the lust
crop te Le planted, and it la not tone lato for it
now. Attention wvas firat callcd te the heavy
inecte in acreage by tho groat qusutity of
sced calied for. In ail lacalities whlere it was
grown befere, the acreage ia reportedl to be very
rnueh larger. But the greater increasex in flax
culture this ycar la in sectionc that did net
raise flax before. The fiax area had been
lfmited mostly te southern Minnesota sud
southern Dakota. Farinera weut iuta flax
wvien the wvhcat failed for a few Beasons. Lust
,year ther s was a practiesi wheat failuro in
Central and North Dakota, and flax bas gene
into the ground thora as iL did a few ycara ago
in the southera sections. Flux was above $1 a
busbel lust full wheu wvheat aold for hall that
on the farmn. The co3t te raise eiLLer was
about the saine, as there ivas but littie differ-
ence lu the yield per acre. It la to bu Loped
that the heavy increase in production will net
affect jîrleos unfavorabiy, though an inecase of
45 per cent. on last year'a production iu the
whele country will naturally havethat tendeucy.
-Contiercial Bldk'ia.

Gleral N~otes.
The are 812 newspap-rs and other publica.

tiens in Canada.
During Msy the market suporintendent col-

lcctcd $85.05 iu tees at Winnipeg.
The new liontroal 3.1 per cent loan has been

floate- inl London ut 83, to the amnount of
.12,000,000.

A dividend has been declared by the Banque
de St. Jean, Montrent, ot 3 pet. cent for the cur-
rent hall ycsr.

Messrs. Drummaond snd Mloffktt, af Winni.
peg, arc at proscrit in the old country financing
the Assiniboine water.power scheme.

Euat bound rates ou taliow sud greaso in bar-
rela sud tierces frein Chicago te Boston aud
New York have becu redttccd 2 cents.

The Ingersoli, On t., Electrie Light & Powelr
Ga. have been orgauized sud have. obtaintd a
eentrsct to ligtst the tewn by ecctricity.

The transfer tee on memberships on the
Chicago Stock exchange las been fixed et, $25,
snd the ceat ef an original ticket la now $2,560.

The auaI statemnt et the Imperial Bank
shows a net profit aof 199,035. Ontoetthis surn
tise directers have been able to carry 5,000 te

tise rust account afosr paying twvo 4 pet. cent
d-i idends and writing offT$2,926 on bank proin.
ises aud furuiture accent*. The reat now in

The carniage and bis ksinitli absof WinVm.
Buitord, aud the liotel et Jason ll, at Collsin
Village, OnL %ero burnéd receutly with loa
of about $30,000.

The Canadisu Rstnd Drill Company îvith a
capital et 018,000 las beeni organizcd at Sher-
brooke, Que. I hoy propose mauufacturing
miuing mschincry.

Tho Hlamilton, Ont., Street Railway Ceom-
pany îvhivh la consideriug the proposaî te ,,se
eleutricity as a mnotive power,, estiniater z5,
000 as the coat ef the plulit.

A fire occurrcd in the butildliigt et the Dow
Brcwing Company at Menti-cal rccently, but it
wus extinguished before auy great damage Lsd
been doue. La about 8&5,000.

It in s-eperfrd that the Be') T.slepholle Co.
have con., - .ed for the construrtion et a douboû
coppnr tel ,,hoeo lne cantue ting Ottsva, Mon-
tres! and Tarante, ut a cost et $35,001).

Trscklaying on the Duluth & Winnipeg will
commence iu about two weeks. About 1,000
mon are at proscrnt engaged ou thealhue between
Lake Winuibigaahisih aud Grand Farks.

The retail 0rocers of Seattle, Washingtonu,
threaters te boycott the whoipale grocers et
that city if tIse latter pet siat lu selling gîods te
customners ut the saine prioes tiîey charge the
retailer.

At a meeting ef the paper matnufacturera
lield at Montreal a short time ugo, iL was
decided te rcduce the price of paper an uccount
et wood pulp having dropped frein 45 cents te
')0 cents. This wvill be very satisfactery te
uewspapcr publishers.

Duiriug April et this ycsr 4,999 tons et hay
wverc exporteil frein Lise United States against
2,744 tans in April, 1889, aud fer the ten
motsths endiug Apnil, 1890, thse experts of hay
amotiuted te 2Z,5-' 5 tons, agalucit 16.309 tnus
for the corrtspondiug period afiist yesr.

At a meeting et thse creditera et tise Domin.
ion fllustratcd Publishiug Comnpany, lu liquida-
tion, hLed at Lthe court hanse, Mloutreal , an Sat-
urday, John E. Clarkson was appeiutcdl liqui-
dater, aud permission was grantcd ta continue
the business suder thse super ision of the liqui.
1dater for thse time beiug.

The June report et the State Pepartracut et
Agriculture in Souths Çaroliis, .ît, wa that îvith
feus exceptions, perfect 1t~. cotten exist
throughout the Stato. The plant ia healthy,
vigorous, aud welI advanced. The average
ceuditibu ia, 103 against 78 last year. Thse in-
crease lu acreage ie fnui- per. cent.

Notice Las been receis-ed. by the survoyer ot
customa sat Albany, that Canadian postal cards
imported threugis the mails are dutiablo at the
rate et 25 per cent ad valorcmn ae "printed maL-
ter," and Le has been iustrueted te prevent a
cantinnunce efthLie practice under which these
carda have ben admitted, iu 500 lots, frc et
duty.

The Argentine Republia contains 70,000,000
aiseep. Tisa experts et wool ta Europe iast
seasan siiiouuted te 431,000 bales, or, in round
figures, 3M5.000,000 pounds et weol. For the
seasan et 1889 this weal ivas taken as follows:
Franco, 185,000 bales; Gernisny, 106,000 bales;
Antwcrp, 131,000 hales; Englaud, 7,000 bales,
snd ltaly, 4,000 bale.

BradIstreet's mercantile ageucy reorts seveu.
ty-threo taiiureqin the Pacifie Cost Sta i ai, i
Ternitaries for th o nt of 'May, wvits asat %
$105,762, liabilitie $248,869. Tho tailuiras tre
divided as tollowa California, 52; assets,$6,
.532; liabilities, $193,269; Washingten, 12; as.
sets, $2.730; liabilities, $47,400. Oregon, 6;
a8sete, $3,500; liabilities, $8,200.

Importera et gin iii cases, Baya Lise Mlontreal
LuirnaZ ef Commerce, Lave intarviewedl the
MIiiter,.f PiLnd Revenue on ti ini-ry tu
tise tradc aused by certini parties wvho atu in
tise habi;. of iîuportimtg gin ini barreis iud tisen
b..thing it sud îiispesing et it as impnrtcdl glu
in botties. Othiebs manufacture it in this cun
try and sell iL as genuina ,imported goodb.
Hon. Johin Cestigan preusiseci tip inve.-tigate the
whole matter.

A meeting ot sugar refluera %.ab held at the
Windsor Ilotel, ltluntreai, ays tise lie, uit., for
the purpose et tarming a cemnîi in comncetion
witit a Landau synditate, whieh wouid have
aupreme couLe,! ef ail the refluntes iii thi.
ceuntry. A hengthoed tiiscuution teck l e,
Lte mujority af tiss prescrit beiug lu favor ci
.te 8eheuso, but two et tise Lower Province iles)
reque8ted furtiser tinît te consider tise inatter
Thiero seema vemy little doubt that they will faii
inte line at tise next meeting.

The Iwet Mantufacittrer states that thse
mneral palace now beiug ectcd et l>uetds,
C>lorado, wihl cost rbeut =2.0,000. It ii hue
ot handsome design, the exteriar beimsg a serles
et square columusansd beautituhy pnhlsbp.d
atGne. AIl parts et tisa building will Le tnade
et tise produrts et Coharado's mines, tise cnnrs
iu aIl tise counties ins the State haviug sent ln
their choiceat aud richeat specimena. la ibe
ititerior will bo sen every vsrioty of minerai
production, frinî atone sud coal te pure gold,
the vaiue et us hicis will hcat hesat $750.0W0. It
la iutendcd ta bo a permnent exsibit. Tihe
building wiil ho iightcd up ssith 3,000 incande
&:tnt electrie lights.

Tise stock ef whcat in p rivaLe elevaters in
Mintieapehis sud net fucinded lu tLe isble
suppiy is 2,173,000 buseise-au increseof 131,
000 buahiels as cempsrcd xvlth hast S1lon4&y.
This leaves tise stock at three poinsts as foilor,:
At Minneapois <publia) 7,472,206 bushel,
(private) 2,173,030 busisols; at S. Pauni, 250,1M0
bushels; ait D.oluth, 2,7.54,409-totei, 1,2619,
200: increase, 366,840 hushels. Iu store in
countryeoatars in Minnesota ui the tgo
Dakatas, 1,"11,500 busisels; decresse, 117,f00
busheis. The aggregate stock ait country and
terminal elevatora et te Lhree State ta thsm,
14,290,9J06 buasheha or 433,3f30 bustcha les tisas
a week ago.-Deîily Bm.Eus.

Tise Dominion Grey Gatton Association held
their quarterîy meeting at Montre'1 recesîiy.
They dccided Le shut down tiseir mii ils for six
weea on acconut et the itigis price ef raw
catten and as tera ara sufficient gouda on ban?
te lest for a taw sveeks. They aise decided ta
ad :anee prices on any nesv gonds siîey may
manufacture Lwa cents per pound, te, in part
rtcoup tisona for tise advauce iu tiew cottos.
They, Lowevcr, agi-cet. te slow sny et tihe milh
which chose ta do sa te soi! off, iftalen at one
tho steck ot catton thoy Lave on hîand at 013
pricca. Saine et tho mills, it ia exîacted, Nrl
avail themsoives eft LIis permissionx, ybihe tise
otlsers will hold eut fer Lthe full advaxtec I(U
aise uuderstood that s mnemlier et tise afsociatl
was fined for cutting rates.


